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T U D ll. I 

Rosedale Public School, Toronto 

Gross area of building............ .. 15,623 sq. ft. 
Square foot area per pupil.... ..... 56.8 sq. ft. 
Cost..... ............. ... ...... ... $15.31 per sq. ft. 

The building is a 011e-storey, Jteel frame Jt·ructure 
with a wood deck roof. The floors the corridors 
and washrooms are t!lrrazzo.: classrooms vinyl asbes-
tos lite. Acoustic ceilings have been Med generally 

with walls of slag block painted to p·ro-

Front elevation 

A1'chitects DepMtment, Toronto Board of Edttcation, 
F. C. Etherington, Chief A·rchitect 
G. D. Ft·ittenbttrg, Depttty Chief Architect 

General Contractor, Bemtett-P·ratt Ltd. 
Stmctttral f. S. Ma 
Mechat:ical E11gineer, !:I. C. Facey 
Electrical Etlgi.neer, A. T. Robimon 

Kindergarten 

40 

Staff lounge and kitchen 

vide a pleasant en·viromnent for the occupams. All 
chalkboards are green Lite-Site for eye comfort. 
Each classroom is equipped with pupils' wardrobes, 
project counters, cupboards and sinks. Tepid water 
is supplied to each classroom. 

The mural! in. the co·rrido·r, which are of an his-
torical nature, were salvaged from the kindergarten 
of the old /Juilding and tent to the Toronto Art 
Gallery where they were renovated, tottched up and 
mitably mounted so they cottld be rll-located i11 the 
corridor of this new buildit:g. Therll is a very at-
tractive pkmting box to afford the tlecessary pro-
tection {rom damage. 

Lighti11g has designed to provide fluorescent 
light to meet the Code established by the American 
StandardJ Association {or schoolhouse li!{hting. 
Other electrical equipmetzt in the building consists 
of a modern electric fire alarm system, local tele-
phones, prtblic address system. Heating is frrovided 
by two-pipe reverse retum hot water with oil-fired 
boiler and convectors under atllomatic temperattt-re 
cotJtrol. For ventilation there is a fresh air supply 
at the rate of 30 ctt. ft. of air per mi1wte per person, 
filtered, tempered and hrtmidified atzd pwmped to 
classrootm through draughtless di{fttsers. Pout air 
exhartst removed from all classrooms atzd pumped 
to atmosphere. 

The playground area is finished with asphalt and 
marked om for various games mital:ile to the school 
mrricu.lum. There is a small attractive play area set 
aside for kindergarten use which is eqrtipped 1uith 
u•al ks, sa11dboxes, etc. 
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